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I will find many plies yet to come. There will
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tmed moie piommently shoppeis and give legular cus-
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B(liei meats because of tomers something different,

ed heavy cattle maiket- Beef Supplies Abundant
;ee l ioasts aie moie like- The U'S Department of Ag-

■ho«r a puce decline with ncultuie announced last week
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Ortho Unipel Fertilizer

ie unique Ortho Manu-
Situring process gives you
|o different forms of ni-
jgen and phosphate
st acting and long last-

Available in the follow-
l analysis 16-16-16, 20-
•10, 10-20-20, 13-34-10.
railable in bags and bulk

ONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION

TM. Reg. U.S. Pat. off. Ortho and Unipel

treatment. It’s obvious that this
is happening as you check over
food ads and store specials this
week.

Chicken Better Buy
Poultiy joins beef as a menu-

makei this week Heavier hatch-
ings this winter aie reaulting
in 4 pei cent moie spnng chick-
ens than a year ago. Many aiea
stoies aie offenng fiyeis at
lower than regular puces If
you aie looking for something
diffeientfoi Sunday dinnei you
may want to tiy a roasting
chicken Some stoies will have
featute puces on these heaviei
weight buds

Springtime Foods
Why limit enjoyment of

spungtime to the outdoors Put
spungtime on your table with
foods that aie typical of spring
Use greens to bughten up the
color scheme. Theie’s kale, col-
laid, cabbage, mustard gieens,
dandelion gieens, escarole and
endive. For a real springtime
heat, tiy fresh tender aspara-
gus Select plump, cnsp stalks
with tips that aie compact and
a puiplish gieen color.

In the dessert line, don’t ov-
eilook fresh pineapple. This is
the time of year when they are
most plentiful. When ripe, the
leaves should pull out easily.
Give your meals a lift with
spnngtime foods.

New Product
Powdeied giapefimt juice is

ready for maiket testing to see
if consumeis like it, lepoits the
U S Depaitment of Agucul-
tme The experimental powder,
with a remaikably fresh juice
flavor, dissolves in cold water
with just a couple of stus. It
wall piobably need little 01 no
lefiigeiation, making it attrac-
tive for expoit Department
scientists and the Flonda Cit
ius Commission developed the
new pioduct With a little moie
research and taste approval of
the test consumeis, the prod-
uct may be ready for wide con-
sume! use.

Up to 45 versatile h.p.
Does aJJ jobs right!
JOHN DEERE 2010 ROW-CROP

Variable-powered for tough tillage with extra thrift on light loads!This “2010” puts new speed and efficiency into every job with itswide working range. It hustles a 3-bottom plow to big daily output
... speeds through light work with part-throttle economy.., handlesdrawn, 3-point, 540 or 1000 rpm PTO tools, mounted cotton and cornpickers, 2- and 4-row cultivators. You’ll work in comfort with power
steering and armchair seat. We’ll demonstrate. Have Credit Plan,

See Us For A Demonstration
Alan Beyer

Clll iMi«n* LY 3-5687
Al B. C. Groff, Inc.

W H°Uand 354-8001

Wenger Implement Co.
Buck BU 4-4467

H. S. Newcomer & Son
Mt. Joy 653-3361

Bros. Inc.
■caster 893-8906 '

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141

M. S, Ycersley & Sons
W«e Gkmtmr A «o«#a*9O

rm11 JOHN PECBE/J
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. ol^
,n xinoval ol uops (sueli
as hat and oilier gieens).

’|%f 'l'liese neid (« be leplated
In (lie application ol lime-

Ivan M. Marlin Inc., “ 12
BLUE BUA., PA. Gap Hickory --1148

For
velvet:
GREEN
Lawns..;

Don’t forget! Use Green
lawn fertilizer and East-
ern States’ “Hand Picked”
garden tools.

Get the dense, velvety, beautifully col-
ored lawn your friends will admire and
praise .

yet durable enough for ac-
tive outdoor living Use Velvet Green
seed mixture, a skillful blend of the fin-
est lawn grasses for our temperate
climate Approved by state lawn spe-
cialists Exclusive with Eastern States
. . . at down to earth pricesmSEE YGUR gSIRSpdT AT

Eastern States farmers' exchange

I KILL SOIL INSECTS
with

HEPTACHLOR
and get

MORE CORN
Spray corn frelds with Heptachlor

before planting for wire worm and cut worm control

as well as many other insects. Control for 3 years.

For reasonable prices and application

contact any of the following

PAUL S. BEILER BENJ. B. LANDIS
formerly Melvin Lapp Paradise Rl, Pa. Box 354

Paradise Rl, Pa. Box 262 B ph. 687 6535
Ph. 443-4017

RICHARD R. FORRY CHESTER B. NOLT
3016 Horse Shoe Road 12 Graybill Rd.

Lancaster, Pa. Bareville, Pa.
Ph. 397-0035 Ph. 656-3241

K. H. HABECKER
2578 Spring Valley Rd. ALVIN F‘ SMOKER

Lancaster, Pa. Intercourse, Pa.
Ph. 393-4187 Ph. 768-8416

HAROLD B. ZOOK
ZZ9 Lampeter Rd.

Lancaster, Fa.
Pb. 394-5412
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